How to Find CDFW Grazing and Agricultural Lease Opportunities on Cal eProcure

Cal eProcure is the State’s website containing thousands of State sales, contracts, and bidding opportunities, including Land Use Agreements bidding opportunities. To quickly find CDFW-specific bidding opportunities on Cal eProcure:

*Go directly to this California State Contracts Register webpage:* https://caleprocure.ca.gov/pages/Events-BS3/event-search.aspx
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1: Type 3600 in this field.

2: Press Search.

Links to CDFW bid opportunities will appear here. These include, but are not limited to, land use agreement opportunities.

Additional Information:

- **Register with Cal eProcure** to receive email updates about bids and other topics. To register, use the Login/Register link in the upper right corner of the web page.

- **View other Departments’ solicitations:** The Department field includes a menu that lists Departments/Agencies by their unique numeric identifier. For example, the number for Department of Water Resources (DWR) is 3860: entering 3860 in the Department field and pressing search, or clicking the menu’s 3860 link, will deliver links to DWR bid opportunities.

- **View the Cal eProcure homepage,** to learn of all the content the website offers. Here’s the link: https://caleprocure.ca.gov/pages/index.aspx

- **Other CDFW Grazing and Agricultural Lease Questions?** Contact CDFW Land Use Agreements Analyst Ben Day, ben.day@wildlife.ca.gov, or 916-445-0813.